584	THE  STOUY   OF   MY   LIPK	[isttO
come you will never hi* able to look hack and say, uln such a year, in such a term, 1 learnt this or that -that idea, that hook, that -thought then liwt struck me "V Perhaps this may he a voice to the winds, perhaps those* to whom it would most apply arc even now in their places of resort, standing idle: prohahly even those who are here would answer to my question, "" Because no man hath hired us." *
"Then lie deserihed the powers, ohjeets, and advantages of Oxford. Then the persons who had passed away within the year, leaving gaps to he tilled up — the seven great masters of the English language,1 the Gorman poets and philosophers,- the French philosopher,3— Mind their praise shall go forth from generation to generation,' Then ho dwelt on the different duties of tlu\ coming life to he prepared for, and ho denerihed the model wmntry-ebrgy-inau fc( Pearson), the model teacher (Jowott'X the model oountry-gantlamiuu Then came a beautiful and pictorial passage aknit tho eleventh hour and the foreboding of the awful twelfth. The congregation was immense, and listened with breathless interest. When the signatures ware being collected for the Jowott appeal, Arthur was hard at work upon them on Sunday when Mr. Jowott came in. Arthur said, * You need not mind my Ixung at work today, for I can assure you it, in quite a Sunday occupation, a work of justice, if not of morey.1 - ..... «-* You,' said JowetU 1 1 see how it is : an ass has fallen into a pit, and you think it right to pull him out on the Sabbath-day.* "
Arthur Stanley tihcm! to wu» a great deal of Mr. Jowett during this year™ far too much, my mother thought when aho was staying with, him at Oxford; for Jowett — kind and unselfish as a saint — wan
Wiwhingfcm Irving, Sir J» Strphon, Loigh Hunt, JL>e
Quinct^y, Mac.aulay, Hallam,
* Hitter, Humboldt* Arncit	8 I>

